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Always Ask
Senior discounts are not always openly advertised. It is
recommended that you ask about whether or not the
store offers the discount every time you make a purchase.

Most senior discounts are open for everyone, but please
note that some discounts has additional requirements
and terms. We do our best to try to tell you everything
you need to know in this book, but since companies
update their promotions and policies so often, always
make sure you double check with the company or store
in question.

Do You Qualify?

Proof of Age
Always carry ID so you can prove our age when asked.
Every discount in this book contains the required
minimum age so you know if you quality for the discount.

Help Improve This Book
Something changes daily in this crazy world, and we need
your help to keep up. If you know a discount we should add,
or if you see incorrect information here, send us an email at
deals@coupon65.com and we will correct it right away. 



Price Matching
Most stores out there does not offer any senior discounts,
but some of them offer price matching, which often includes
senior discounts! So if you wish that a certain company had
lower prices for seniors, maybe the offer price matching? If
they do, check this list if there is a competitor with a senior
discount for you!

There isn't a single successful company in Australia which
does not listen to their customers. If you recommend that
they start offering a senior discount, in most cases the
company executives will discuss how and if they can do it.
You may not get a yes immediately, but a few weeks down
the line, you might be lucky. If not, keep asking in a friendly
and encouraging way. Suggest that they might offer it one
day a week or month, on specific products.. and remember,
make sure you explain how much you appreciate and like
the company in question.

Talk to the Manager

Senior Benefits
Sometimes a company can go the extra mile for you even if it
is not in the form of a discount. Sometimes it's a free coffee,
complimentary use of toilet, shorter time waiting in queue,
free cancellation fees.. Always ask if they do something extra
for seniors, and if not, suggest that they do in a friendly and
grateful way! Most younger people really appreciates the
good manners of old, so use this to your advantage :)



As you are probably aware, the Australian
government offers concessions for all kinds

of services to seniors. However, odds are
that you don't know every concession you
are eligible to receive. The list of available
savings are different depending on where
you live. Find concession rates for hospital
parking, public transport, electricity, gas,

water, taxis, motor vehicle registration and
more at the link below: 

Click Here For
Your Discount

Government
Concessions

https://exclusive.coupon65.com/dronex/
https://www.australia.gov.au/information-and-services/benefits-and-payments/government-concessions-states-and-territories
https://www.australia.gov.au/information-and-services/benefits-and-payments/government-concessions-states-and-territories
https://exclusive.coupon65.com/dronex/


The Seniors Card is the ultimate way to get discounts. Each
state and territory has its own Seniors Card, with some
reciprocal arrangements for using your card when travelling in
other states. In a nutshell, it’s a free card that gives you
transport concessions and access to discounts from
participating businesses on a range of goods and
services.While the majority of the eligibility criteria in each state
are the same, some points may differ slightly so make sure you
check out your state-specific eligibility below.

Although Seniors Cards are issued by States/Territories,
businesses (including tours, attractions and accommodation)
in one state will usually recognise cards from another. Shops
frequently display a 'Seniors Card Welcome' sticker.

Australian Capital Territory: To be eligible for an ACT
Seniors Card you must be over 60 years of age, a permanent
resident of the ACT and not be in more than 20 hours of paid
employment a week. There are about 300 government and
non-government businesses that make up the participation
organisations that can give you a number of benefits and
discounts on goods and services in the ACT. For more
information head to the ACT Seniors Card website.

New South Wales: To qualify for the NSW Seniors Card you
must be a permanent resident of the state, aged 60 or over
and working no more than 20 hours a week. At the moment
there are more than 1.4 million members of the NSW Seniors
Card scheme, and over 3,500 businesses participating.You can
find out more at the NSW Seniors Card website. 

Senior Cards



Northern Territory: For those in the Northern Territory (NT),
if you are a permanent resident and 60 years of age or older
you’ll be eligible for a Seniors Card. You can also get a $55
annual concession on your registration for a private
vehicle.There is more information at the NT Government
website.In addition, the NT also provides a Pensioner and
Carer Concession Scheme with financial subsidies as
concessions to members for a range of goods and services.
The scheme acts as an incentive for people to stay in the NT
during retirement, helping all pensioners – but particularly
those who are low-income earners and carers.

Queensland: If you’re a permanent resident of Queensland
you’re eligible for a Seniors Card if you are 65 years or older
and working less than 35 hours a week in paid employment.
Or, if you’re between 60–64 years and working less than 35
hours a week in paid employment, you’re eligible if you also
hold one of the following: a Commonwealth Pensioner
Concession Card, a Commonwealth Health Care Card, a
Commonwealth Seniors Health Card or a Department of
Veterans’ Affairs Gold, White or Orange card.Head to the State
Government website to find out more.

South Australia: There are three criteria in South Australia to
ensure you’re eligible for a Seniors Card. You must be aged 60
years or older, a permanent resident of the state and not
working more than 20 hours a week in paid employment.There
is no income or pension limit and you can find out more on
the scheme on the website.

Senior Cards



Tasmania: Similar to South Australia, in Tasmania you must
be aged 60 or over, a permanent resident of the state and
working no more than 20 hours per week in paid employment.
Currently in Tasmania there are more than 102,000 registered
cardholders and over 700 businesses supporting and
participating in the scheme. Check out the Tasmanian
Government website to find out more.

Victoria: For those in Victoria, to be eligible for a Seniors Card
you must be 60 years of age and over, a permanent resident
living in the state and working less than 35 hours per week in
paid employment, or fully retired. Benefits include discounts
from participating business, concessions on public transport, a
free Seniors myki and exemption from a fishing licence to fish
in Victorian waters. To find out more, head to Seniors Online
Victoria.

Western Australia: In Western Australia you need to be aged
61 years or older, a permanent resident of the state and
working less than 25 hours per week, averaged over a 12-
month period. Head to the WA Seniors Card website to find
out more.

Mature-aged workers: The Restart allowance may be of
benefit to you if you’ve been out of work for more than six
months, or you’re an employer. The Restart wage subsidy is a
payment of up to $10,000 for a business that employs eligible
mature-aged job seekers for 12 months or more.

Senior Cards



Accessing your superannuation: Whether you’re working or
not, you can access your superannuation when you each the age
of 65. Between 60–64 years of age, you can access your
superannuation if you have stopped working or never intend to
work for more than 10 hours a week. There are limits to how
much you can access on a regular basis, with details on
the Australian Tax Office website.  

Age Pension: This is something you can’t technically access until
you’re 65, and this age will continue to go up from this year
onwards, with the age increasing to 65 years and six months from
1 July 2017. The qualifying age will then increase by six months
every two years to reach 67 years by 1 July 2023. To be eligible,
you also have to meet an income and assets test. Find out more
on the details at the Department of Human Services website.

Pensioner Concession Card: You are eligible for a Pensioner
Concession Card at any age if you receive payments including the
Age Pension, Bereavement Allowance, Carer Payment or a
Disability Support Pension. Further details on the concessions,
including bulk billing for doctor appointments and higher Medicare
benefits, can be found on the Department of Human Services
website.

Commonwealth Seniors Health Card: To qualify  you must be
of Age Pension age and meet the income test and residence
requirements. It provides discounts on Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme (PBS) prescription medicines, as well as discounts or
concession including bulk billed doctor appointments and cheaper
out-of-hospital medical expenses.

Senior Cards



Photostick — Find & Backup All Your Photos

140,000 hard drives crash in the United States alone
every week. Wedding photos. Family vacations.

Anniversary pictures. Your grandchild’s first words.
Their kindergarten graduation. ALL GONE! Of

course, no one wants to spend hours moving and
organizing years-worth of photos onto a storage

device. And a professional digital photo organizer
can cost you some serious $$$!

You get 50% off The Photostick!

Click Here For
50% Discount
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So many special discounts are available to seniors all across
the country. There are many great deals offered at most
retailers, restaurants, cultural places, national parks, or public
transport. However, you might just miss a chance of getting
those discounts unless YOU ASK for them. Every time you’re
checking out with a purchase, get into the habit of asking, “Do
you offer a senior discount?” and soon you’ll find yourself with
a little more money in your pocket.

Lowes: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Shop 55 Vintage Clothing Boutique: Save 10% with your
Senior Card.

House of Fashion: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Athlete's Foot: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Greenfell Shoes: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Jack’s Alterations: Save 10% with your Senior Card.

Heaven in Rags: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Town & Country Boutique: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Fashion Trends: Save 5% with your Senior Card.

Narooma Footwear: Save 10% with your Senior Card.

Retail Discounts



House of Mahrer: Save 10% with your Senior Card.

Donlin Fashions: Save 10% with your Senior Card.

Raw Spice Boutique: Save 10% with your Senior Card.

Second Edition store: They offer a 20 percent off for seniors.

Bonanno’s Menswear & Gifts: Save 20% with your Senior
Card.

Workwear Sale: Save 20% with your Senior Card.

Sana Boutique: Save 20% with your Senior Card.

Frank and Beans Clothing: Up to 50% off if you buy online.

Pharmacies: There are senior concessions available at most
pharmacies so make sure to ask for them every time you visit
one because it may cover a significant part of your expenses.

Darryl Wilson & Associates: Up to 50% off various products.
 
B1 New Vision: Get up to 50% off various products.

Optica Specialist Eyewear: Up to 50% off various products.

The Optical Lab: Get up to 50% off various products.

Retail Discounts



Capital Chemist: Rewards and double points (equivalent to
10% rebate) for Seniors Card holders. Please see our website
for store locations and contact details

Colbee Court Chemist: $1 discount and lower prescription
price for eligible Seniors. Webster pack service with free
packing. Free delivery with 5 or more medications

Cooleman Court Pharmacy - Life Pharmacy Group: 7%
discount for Seniors on eligible products, on top of our in-store
Life Club loyalty rewards program

Erindale Pharmacy - Life Pharmacy Group: 7% discount for
Seniors on eligible products, on top of our in-store Life Club
loyalty rewards program

Lanyon Pharmacy - Life Pharmacy Group: 7% discount for
Seniors on eligible products, on top of our in-store Life Club
loyalty rewards program

Priceline Pharmacy Woden: 5% discount for seniors
storewide on retail purchases, on top of our national Sister
Club loyalty rewards program

Watson Pharmacy: 10% off over the counter products.

Weston Pharmacy: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders.  
Excluding prescription medication, webster packs and sale
items.

Retail Discounts



Australian Parliament House: 10% discount on all
purchases in The Parliament Shop. Specialising in political
books, quality Australian gifts and souvenirs of Parliament.

All Things For Kids: 10% off store wide.

All Type Battery Solutions: Free battery check, free fitting
and 5% discount off normal retail prices

Amante Jewellery: Save 15% storewide. Visit our online store
and enter coupon code SENIORACT before checkout or quote
when calling

Belconnen Fresh Food Markets: 10% Seniors Card discount
in all our shops on Thursday

Black Mango: 10% discount off all furniture and lighting at
Black Mango with code SR10%

Books R Us & More: 5% Discount

Buvelot Picture Framers: 25% off full custom framing and
10% of ready made frames

Buy A Safe: Offering prioritized service for ACT Senior Card
holders

Canberra Jewellery Repair and Restoration: 10% discount
on jewellery repairs. 10% discount off all jewellery and giftware

Retail Discounts



If you are suffering from chronic knee pain, chances are that’s
because the cartilage cushioning your knee joints is worn down.

This leads to grinding bone-on-bone knee pain, swelling, and
instability in your knees.

When this happens, simple everyday activities like driving, getting
up and down stairs, and even sleeping can become incredibly

uncomfortable.
The pain takes away your freedom, your independence, and your

ability to do the things you love. You feel trapped in your own
body, unable to enjoy normal daily activities that you once took

for granted.
The good news is that this condition can be reversible.

Nooro Knee Massager — This Device Helps
Alleviate Pain and Swelling in Just 15

Minutes a Day

Click Here For
50% Discount
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Cassidys Department Store: 10% off original price, 7 days a
week, dry-cleaning and discounted items excluded

CHiLada: 10% off storewide with Seniors Card

Colleen's Lingerie & Swimwear: 10% off full priced items
(excludes breast forms)

Cusack's: Seniors Card holders receive 5% off purchases not
already discounted.

Custom Neon: 10% discount on the entire range.  Simply
enter the promo code SENIORS10 at checkout. We sell a
stunning range of custom design LED neon lights and signs.

Day Translations Inc: 10% off any of our translation and
interpretation services.

ELGAS: $100 worth of LPG gas account credits.

Ergoflex Mattress & Beds: 5% off all mattresses,  beds,
pillows and protectors.  Use discount code: "seniorscard"

Evans Leather Repair: 10% off all shoe repair services

Exquisite Jewellers: 10% discount off any purchase. Watch
batteries for Seniors Card holders $10

Retail Discounts



Focus On Furniture: 5% off already discounted items

Forty Winks: Up to 25% off normal ticketed prices or 5% off
already reduced items. Free delivery. Free mattress removal.
Free assembly. Excludes bunks and gaslift bedframes

Frankie & Lois "The Cat's Whisker": Personal Retail
Shopper- Canberra, Queanbeyan Region 10% off hourly rate of
$25

Gymquip Fitness: Between 5% - 15% discount

Heirloom Films: 10% discount for ACT Seniors Card holders
for all Heirloom Films packages to record life stories for your
family and generations to come.

I Buy Anything: Free assessment and appraisal for Seniors
Card holders

inkybluemoon: 12.5% off graphic design services, photo
restoration services and digitisation of photos, albums and
memorabilia

Keisari: 10% off storewide for ACT Seniors Card holders using
promo code ACTSC10 at the checkout

Kenko Tea: Save 10% on all products at Kenkotea.com.au with
coupon code 'SENIOR'

Kippax Alterations: 10% off for ACT Seniors Card holders

Retail Discounts



Koala: $125 off Australia's best reviewed mattress

La Shabbie: 10% discount on any purchase

Liquor Legends Woden: 5 - 10% off for ACT Seniors Card
holders

Lucent Imaging: 10% discount to revive your old photos,
slides, negatives and documents to decorate walls, give as gifts,
or keep as important records and beautiful mementos

Macka's Griffith Newsagency: 10% off recommend retail
price on all stationery

Mister Minit: 10% off all services (Shoe Repairs, Key Cutting,
Engraving, Watch Services & Car Key and Remote Control
Duplication)

My Little Love Heart: 15% off to all ACT Seniors Card holders
across our baby gifts and accessories online store.

nathanart: 10% discount for Seniors Card holders

National Library Bookshop: 10% discount on purchases in
store (exceptions apply)

Norton Road Wines: 10% discount at the restaurant and 5%
discount on cellar door wine purchases for Seniors Card
holders

Retail Discounts



Not Another Baby Shop: 10% off full priced items. Enter
code Seniors at checkout

Personal Cooling Products: Save 10% on all products. Visit
our website and in the Discount Options enter the coupon
code 3912 for Seniors Card Discount Code or quote the
number when calling.

Senior Shopper: Sourcing great prices and deals for Seniors,
with an average saving of 9-13% on electrical/whitegoods,
travel, accommodation, cars, cameras, computers, furniture,
car rental and much more

Sleepy's Canberra: 40% off matresses and 30% off adjustable
bases.  Free in home consultation in the Canberra region. Free
delivery. Free setup. Free old mattress removal.

The Crystal Chalice: 10% on all shop items

The Good Toy Shop: 10% off storewide with Seniors Card

The Green Shed Shops: 5% discount on items over $50.00.
Applicable only on Tuesdays

Town & Country Mattresses & Beds: 5% discount

VisionDirect: 10% off all VisionDirect Collections. Use
discount code VisionDirect10.  Offer not available in stores.

Retail Discounts



Amart Furniture: National Seniors members save 10% on
purchases from Amart.

Freedom Furniture: National Seniors members save 10%.

PLUSH: National Seniors members save 10%.

Snooze: National Seniors members save 10%.

Original Mattress Factory: National Seniors members save
10%.

Booktopia: National Seniors members save 10% on Books,
eBooks and DVDs

RSPCA QLD: Save 10% on animal adoptions if you are a
National Seniors member.

RSPCA World For Pets: National Seniors members save 10%.

Australian NaturalCare: National Seniors members save up
to 70% on vitamins and supplements

Aussie Disposals: National Seniors members save 10% in
stores across Australia!

Petals Florists: National Seniors members save 18% off the
flower value!

Retail Discounts



Cumuul Nail Clipper is a medical-grade nail clipper
made with premium stainless steel. This product makes
it easy for everyone to clip their finger and toenails in a
safe and effective way, provides a relaxed and pleasant

nail-cutting experience.

With revolutionary design features, it is ideal for for
your thick or ingrown toe nails, and people with fungus,
diabetes, paronychia,aging and other health concerns.

Cumuul Nail Clipper — Get the Nail Care You
Need with the Best Clipper

Click Here For
50% Discount
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Transportation Discounts

P & O Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises when
you book through The Travel Cellar.

Matilda Cruises: Save up to 30% off selected Sydney cruises.

Scenic Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises when
you book through The Travel Cellar.

Royal Caribbean: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises
when you book through The Travel Cellar.

APT Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises when
you book through The Travel Cellar.

Cunard Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises
when you book through The Travel Cellar.

Avalon Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises when
you book through The Travel Cellar.

Sussex Inlet Travel: $100 on-board credit for the next cruise
booked with them.

Princess Cruises: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises
when you book through The Travel Cellar.

Holland America: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises
when you book through The Travel Cellar.



Soul Insole is the perfect solution for seniors who are
looking to improve their foot health and overall comfort.

With its ergonomic design, Soul Insole provides customized
support to the feet, reducing pain and discomfort associated

with common foot problems such as plantar fasciitis, flat
feet, and overpronation. The insole is also made from high-
quality materials that are breathable and moisture-wicking,

keeping feet dry and comfortable throughout the day. 
By improving foot health and comfort, Soul Insole can also
help seniors stay active and maintain their independence,

making it a valuable investment for seniors who want to live
a healthy and fulfilling life.

Soul Insole — Step Into
Comfort!

Click Here For
40% Discount
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Transportation Discounts

Helen Wong: 3-5% extra off the retail price of cruises when
you book through The Travel Cellar.

Rhythmboat Cruises: 20% off Sydney Harbour lunch &
dinner entertainment cruises on presentation of Seniors Card
(possible to book online).

Daintree Connection: 15% off on river cruise.

Noosa Everglades Discovery: All tours are available with a
discount of 15%.

Yukon-Tours: Offers a discounted price of $50 per person,
including tea and coffee for the Daily Calm Water cruise on the
Huon River.

Aurora Expeditions: 10% discount on selected Antarctic,
Arctic and Kimberley Coast adventures.

Europcar Australia: 10% off car rental across Australia and
New Zealand. 

International Rail Australia: Up to 15% off global rail passes
and tickets.

Japan Explorer: $100 discount per person for Japan travel
packages which include airfares plus accommodation

Travelinsurance.com.au: Save extra 10% off already
discounted prices.



Transportation Discounts

Hideway Holidays: You can get 15% off all South Pacific Land
Package.

Australian Day Tours: 10% senior discount.

Catcha-Crab Tours: 10% off all tours and guarantees a
freshly cooked mud carb.

20TwentyPlus: 40% off African Safaris.

Travelmanagers Jason Smith: $100 off international travel
bookings is available. 

Gold Holidays International: You get 20% off golf tours.

Travel Insurance: Save 10-25% with Asian Traveller,
Thronleigh Cruise and Travel, CB Travel Adventures, Macathur
Travel, Northshore Travel, AIHUA International Travel, Asia
Discovery Tours, and Travel Choice.

A generous 30% discount on travel insurance is also given by
NW Advice Pty.

Spirit of Tasmania: Discounts on passenger fares and car
travel for National Seniors members.



ClearView night driving glasses are designed to reduce
glare and improve visibility while driving at night. They are

perfect for seniors as age-related changes can impact visual
acuity and make nighttime driving more challenging.

ClearView glasses use specialized lenses that enhance
contrasts, reducing glare from oncoming headlights and

streetlights, making it easier for seniors to see and respond
to road conditions. With improved visibility and reduced

eye strain, seniors can feel more confident and safe while
driving at night. The glasses are also lightweight and

comfortable to wear, making them a practical and effective
solution for seniors who frequently drive at night.

Clearview — Drive Safely at Night!

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Transportation Discounts

Public Transportation: These discounts for senior citizens
are actually not a secret. There are special fares available
throughout Australia, although they vary depending on the
state. Some require a bit of pre-planning but the savings make
it worthwhile. If you’re heading interstate, make sure you know
how to access these discounts. Here’s the basic information
you need to know.In some states, seniors can take an
advantage of up to 50% discount on full fares, the ticket prices
usually vary between $2.40-$2.80. You should remember
though, to be able to use those discounts you would have to
get a public transport card that is valid in the specific state - it’s
not that complicated since retailers could be found all over the
cities. There are also specific times in each state when senior
citizens are able to travel completely free! For example, in
Western Australia you can travel for free from first service until
6am, from 9am until 3.30pm, from 7pm until last service, all
day Saturday, Sunday and on public holidays.

AutObarn: 15% off any full priced item, first Tuesday of the
month

JAX Tyres: 10% off mechanical repairs, 5% off tyres

Rolfe Subaru: 10% off total invoice cost for servicing.

Solartint Belconnen: 10% discount



Transportation Discounts

Star Car Wash: Tuesday Seniors Day. $10 off all star washes, $15
off all platinum washes, $20 off star polishes and $45 off all details

Transtate Tyres: 5% discount off all transactions

Waves Carwash: $5 off any valet wash service everyday. $10 off
any valet wash service on Tuesday Seniors Double Discount Day.

AvisDiscount: plus 5th day free* of the base rate. Quote AWD
P374900 plus TPPA026 for your free day. *Terms and conditions
apply

Budget: Great rates or $20 off* for 3+ days rentals. Quote BCD
D795803 with coupon MPNZ066 for money off. *Terms and
Conditions apply

Towncars Networks Australia: 10% off all services and an
additional $10 off on your first trip PROMO CODE: TOWN65

DriveAway: 10% off car hire, motorhomes and European leasing
(excludes AU, NZ & South Pacific car hire. Also excludes any
prestige car hire)

mycar: Get up to 12.5% off the retail price of tyres, general vehicle
servicing, wheel alignments, battery replacements and more, at
260 mycar stores across Australia. National Seniors membership
required.



Financial Discounts

Car Insurance: There are insurers who reward senior drivers
with better rates on their car insurance – if you have a good
driving record, you can take advantage of specialty policies that
can offer competitive premiums as a reflection of the lower-
risk nature of your good driving habits.

COTA: They offer 12 months insurance coverage for the price
of 11 months.

RAA Insurance: You can receive a 15% discount on home and
content insurance if you’re over 50, and 10% discount on car
insurance with your Seniors Card.

Chartis Insurance: They offer 40% discount if you buy online.

Curo Financial Services: They offer 10% rebate in your life
insurance premium once your policy has been in place for 12
months.

Victorian Retired Persons & Pensioners: You get 40% off
home and contents insurance, and special car rates for drivers
over 50.

Funeral Insurance: Keep your rental income secure with
Seniors Landlords Insurance from Seniors.com.au, covering
you and your property from theft, tenant damage and other
expenses.
  
Pet Insurance: Save 10% if you are over 50 years old when
you sign up for pet insurance from Seniors.com.au



Financial Discounts

Solar Energy: Did you know that your monthly electricity bill
could be significantly reduced? The ACT Government has
introduced a program called “Solar for Low Income
Households Program” which can help eligible older Australian
Capital Territory residents invest in rooftop solar PV panels
and reduce their energy costs.Many people were shocked that
rebates cover up to 60% (capped at $3000) for the supply and
installation of a rooftop solar system along with a three-year
interest free loan to pay off the difference.You’re eligible for
this subsidy if you hold an Australian Government Pensioner
Consession Card, are a homeowner in the ACT, and don’t have
rooftop solar PV installed already. Prepare to save thousands
just by using this program!'

Car Insurance: If you own a car, you should see if you can get
a better rate than your current one from Seniors.com.au, and
if you order online, you can save up to 20%.

Petsecure Pet Insurance: 15% lifetime discount off the pet
insurance premium is offered.

Home Insurance: Most senior home owners can save lots of
money by switching to Seniors.com.au, save up to 30% online.

Landlords Insurance: Seniors.com.au offer competitive rates
for seniors living in Australia. Save up to 15% online!

Click here to read more about Solar Rebates

https://www.actsmart.act.gov.au/what-can-i-do/homes/Actsmart-household-solar-for-low-income


Tvidler - Earwax Build Ups Might
Be The Cause Of Your Impaired

Hearing
Cotton Swabs are not designed for ear cleaning, actually they

do the opposite: ear wax is pushed further down the ear canal
and not taken out. Furthermore, they may damage your inner

ear. The signs and symptoms of this condition include
dizziness, ringing sensation in the ears, pain and hearing loss.

A far safer and better alternative to cleaning your ears is the
Tvidler. Not only does it reach deeper than a cotton swab can,
but it rotates to remove more buildup from the sides of your
ear canals. Tvidler tool removes any dried wax stuck inside
your ears along with any other debris trapped in your ears.

Click Here For Up
To 50% Discount
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Financial Discounts

EnergyAustralia: Most seniors are eligible for a concession,
but it varies with your location and additional requirements.
Read more on their website or contact them and ask if you
qualify.

Western Digital Store: If you are 55+ year old you get 15%
discount when you order online.

Bookkeeping Bureau: MYOB/XERO/QUICKBOOKS Training
and Bookkeeping 10% off hourly rate

ACT Tax Agent Services: 5% off all tax services for Seniors
Card holders.

Australian Investment Professionals: 33% discount from
Standard Statement of Advice Fee, subject to further
negotiation.

Curo Financial Services: 10% rebate on your life insurance
premiums once your new policy has been in place for 12
months

H&R Block Tax Accountants: 10% of the base (standard) fee
for seniors

H&R Block Tuggeranong: 10% off fee for tax returns

Independent Care Solutions: Aged care navigation,
placement and aged care financial advice.



Financial Discounts

MEB Services: Seniors Card holders receive 5% off all charges.

Phillips Wealth Partners: Holistic Fee only, Financial Advice
and Aged Care accredited specialists.

RetireInvest Canberra: 33% off any placement of investment
fee

TaxAssist Accountants: 10% for Seniors Card holders

Wybrow & Associates: Aged Care specialist advice

QuickWills.com.au: 50% off our online Will and Living Will
services.   Simply use the code: SC1770

Wilbr Wills: $20 off for Seniors Card holders.  Flat $149.00
fee.  Create your legal will online now.  Avoid shock bills, legal
jargon and lengthy appointments. Free storage. No hidden
costs. Please use promotional code MINUS20 for the discount.

Chamberlains Law: One hour complimentary consultation on
estate planning and 5% off other legal advice

Legal Kit Specialists: Step by step guide to conducting a
family funeral in Australia. Information on writing your own Will,
Enduring Powers of Attorney, Advance Health Directivs,
donation of body for tissue transplant and understanding
Funeral Insurance.



Financial Discounts

Public Trustee and Guardian: The Public Trustee and
Guardian provides a free will service to persons of 60 years
and over. It is a condition that the Public Trustee and Guardian
will be appointed executor under all wills prepared by us.

nib Health Cover: Save 6% on your premium if you are a
National Seniors member.

Ward MM Thrive: National Seniors members save 6% on a
12-month personalised medication management program
available from medication specialists, Ward MM.

SMSF Connect Membership: Managing your own super?
Save $20 on a 12 month SMSF Connect membership if you are
a National Seniors member. Get your comprehensive
information and education resource for your self managed
super fund, brought to you by the SMSF Association.

Save on Energy: National Seniors has partnered with Make it
Cheaper to provide our members with a free energy
comparison to identify savings for their home or business.





Your Source of Relief From Stiff, Tired & Achy
KneesWithout Pills, Shots or Surgery

Introducing the #1 Rated Premium Knee
Compression Sleeve

Caresole® Alpha KneeCompression Sleeve

40% OFF - Today Only!

CareSole Circa Knee Sleeves —
Introducing the #1 Rated Premium

Knee Compression Sleeve

Click Here For
40% Discount
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Hotel Discounts

Idlewilde Town and Country Motor Inn: 10% discount.

Oaks Hotels & Resorts: offers 10% discount all year plus
exclusive hotel deals.

Buccaneer Motel: offers 10% discount off your stay; 

Dawson Motor Inn: Complimentary continental breakfast for
two (value $25) plus $10.00 off the rack rate in a standard
studio room is offered to seniors.

Australian Arms Hotel Cricket Club: 20% off rates for
seniors.

Yamba Sun Motel: $10 off regular room rates for seniors
(except between Dec 24 to Jan 8);

Scotland Island Lodge: 20% off when staying 2 nights
(Monday-Friday).

Bower Cottage Accommodation: $30 off midweek prices
when you stay two nights or more.

Sonja's Bed and Breakfast: 25% off breakfast with a room
rental.

Tudor Inn Motel: Free continental breakfast with any room.



Hotel Discounts

Bunkhouse Motel: Booking 4 nights allows you to get 5th one
half price.

Gloucester Tops Riverside Caravan Park: Pay for 6 nights
and get 7th one for free.

Albury Wodonga Carer Accomodation: You get 20% off.

Best Western Australasia: 10% off Flexible Rate in Australia
and NZ

Broulee Beach Bed and Breakfast: Beach side apartment in
quiet location.Continental Breakfast included and free use of 
bicycles.  Email for availability and price. 10% off for ACT
Seniors Card holders

IBIS Styles The Entrance: 10% off best available rates and 3
day Senior's special.

Idlewilde Town and Country Motor Inn: 10% discount

Mariners on the Waterfront Hotel: Book rooms via the
Mariners on the Waterfront Hotel Website or call (02) 4472
6222 (walk ins available but availability will be limited). Senior
discount of 5% will be applied to the rooms current rate upon
checking in when the senior discount card and identification is
presented. Also a 5% discount will be given on all meals
purchased during your stay. From December 24th till 26th of
January this offer will not be valid.



Hotel Discounts

Sapphire Palms Motel: Book a Queen Room for only $69 per
night for a minimum of 5 nights (Sun-Thurs), excluding public
holdiays, long weekends, Christmas and New Year.

Unlax @ Hunter Valley: 10% discount on our standard rate
when Seniors Card holders book directly with us.

Rydges Hotels: Save 10% on Best Flexible Rate + FREE
breakfast for 2 adults if you are a National Seniors member.

TFE Hotels: Save 15% on fully flexible rates at TFE Hotels
across Australia and New Zealand if you are a National Seniors
member.



You know that discomfort you feel in your back, butt, or
tailbone when you sit? It’s a huge deal.

Most of us spend far more time sitting than our bodies
are designed for. 8+ hours at an office desk – or worse,
on the couch with a laptop – can quickly lead to muscle

stiffness, soreness and fatigue.

Don’t wait until the pain becomes permanent. Easily
tackle discomfort and relieve your body from the

burden of sitting by getting Klaudena.

Klaudena — America’s #1 Seat
Cushion

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Goodies & Grains: Gives seniors 10% discount on total
purchase excluding juicing machines and cartons of coconut
water.

Goodwood Foodland: 5% discount on Thursdays if you show
your Senior Card.

Darlington Foodland:  5% discount on Monday to Friday
when you show your Senior Card.

Parafield Gardens Foodland: 5% discount on Monday to
Friday if you show your Senior Card.

Romeo’s Retail Group: 5% discount on Thursdays when you
show your Senior Card.

Seaford Foodland: 5% discount on Monday to Friday if you
show your Senior Card.

Vince’s Foodland: 5% discount on Monday to Friday if you
show your Senior Card.

Kmart: Discount day for all seniors. 

Rylstone Friendly Grocer: You can get 10% discount of fresh
fruit and vegetables every Tuesday when you show your Senior
Card.

Food Discounts



Rossi’s Fresh Grocer: You can get 10% discount of fresh fruit
and vegetables every Tuesday when you show your Senior
Card.

Seven Ways Supermarket: 10% off total bill when you show
your Senior Card.

Foodworks: Gives 5-10% off based on the specific store.

IGA: They offer 5-10% off (days may vary in individual stores so
make sure to check them in advance)

Kilmore Produce: You get 10% discount storewide.

Wildsea Australian Seafood: gives 10% off purchases.

Penny Farthing Sweets: 10% discount on everything when
you show your Senior Card.

KFC: Save 10% with your Seniors Card.

Zouk Restaurant: 10% off food and beverages.

Caffeinebox: 10% off all the beverages and 15% off all food.

Café Numero Uno: 15% off main menu every Wednesday.

Portobello Food Kitchen Bar: 25% on total bill

Food Discounts



Muama Ryoko is a pocket size wireless modem, which
creates a Wi-Fi network around itself using 4G LTE. And

you can have your own Internet anywhere, anytime.
Difficulties, caused by searching free Wi-Fi Network in

cafe or during traveling or at home will soon be a thing of
the past! What could be better than this?

When you’re away from home, are you tired of having to
connect to public WiFi that’s slow, unreliable and

insecure? Then bring your own! The MUAMA Ryoko
portable WiFi can deliver a strong, fast and secure online

connection just about wherever you go.

Ryoko - Why Everyone is Going Crazy Over
This High Speed Portable Wi-Fi Router

Click Here For
50% Discount
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Prices Fresh Bakery Café: 10% off on Mondays and
Tuesdays.

San Churro Marion: 15% discount on everything

Subway:10% discount on all subs, wraps and salads

Tafesa Regency Restaurants: 15% discount on total bill

Tan Coffee-Waffle Shop: You can get a free cup of coffee
with a purchase of a full waffle.

Wood Oven Express: 20% discount on pizza catering
bookings (Sunday-Thursday).

Lindsay’s Café: 10% off food and beverage on Thursdays.

Pancake Place: Get 10% off main meals Monday-Friday (lunch
and dinner)

Stirato: Seniors Wednesday every week and offers a discount
of 10%

Degani Kings Square: 25% off all food purchases.

Muffin Break: 10% off your order.

Food Discounts



1882 Bar and Grill: 10% discount Tuesday - Friday 12pm to
2.30pm

Ainslie Football & Social Club: Ask about our special offers
for ACT Seniors Cardholders

Caffe Luxxe: $0.30 discount on coffee and tea

Chifley's Bar & Grill: Seniors Lunch Discount Monday to
Thursday 10% off 

Chifley's Bar and Grill Express: Lunch between 12noon and
2pm$3.00 coffees all day

CHiLada: 10% off storewide with Seniors Card

Delikase Filipino Cuisine: 10% discount to Seniors Card
holders.   Not available with any other offer.  Minimum spend
of $50

Everbean Café: All food and beverages receive 10%.
Occasionally extra promotions are available. See in store.

Gungahlin Lakes Golf and Community Club: Ask about our
special offers for ACT Seniors Cardholders

Lollipops Playland and Café Canberra: Free grandparent
entry and tea/coffee voucher when bringing a full paying
grandchild.

Food Discounts



Mirchi Indian Restaurant: 10% discount on dine-in or
takeaway (maximum discount to the value of $100). Not
available on special orders, catering and discount dinner
packs. Not available with any other discounts

Moon Rock Cafe & Gift Shop: 10% on all food and drinks
purchases during weekdays

Muffin Break: 10% off your order (not valid with any other
offer or discount)

Siam Twist: 5% discount'

Star Buffet: Discounted meals for Seniors Card holders

Thai Basil Erindale: 5% discount on meal and beverages

Thai Chiang Rai Restaurants: 10% off (up to the value of
$20.00). Dine in only. Not valid with any other offer. Maximum
of one card per table

Vibe Café & Juice Bar: Small coffee and cake for $7.00 on
Tuesdays

Wheat and Oats: 10% off for Seniors Card holders

Burns Club - Star Buffet: Discounted meals for Seniors Card
holders

Food Discounts



The Juniors Kingsford: Special Seniors' discounted menu

The Tradies: Complimentary Seniors' morning tea every
Tuesday morning

Lite n' Easy: Save 5% on everyday delivery

Tender Loving Cuisine: 20% on first order and 5% to 13% on
ongoing orders

Naked Foods Organic Health Foods Woden: Seniors Card
holders receive 5% off storewide. 

Purematcha: Seniors Card holders get 10% off our entire
Purematcha teas, matcha tea sets and matcha tea accessories
range. Use SENIOR10 at cart checkout.

Zen Green Tea: 10% off for Seniors Card holders on all Zen
Green Matcha Tea products and free Australia-wide shipping.
Simply use coupon "SENIOR" at checkout.

Food Discounts



One of the main reasons why Synoshi is so effective at
preventing dangerous mold and bacteria is that the power

brush is designed to reach the most hard-to-reach spots where
dangerous mold and bacteria like to grow.

Mold and bacteria love areas that are moist, damp, humid, and
dark. There are plenty of corners, cracks, and crevices in your

kitchen and bathroom that fit this description perfectly. 

It is not enough to clean these types of areas with a dishrag
soaked in hot water. Additionally, other types of cleaning tools
may not be able to get down deep into these types of hard-to-

reach areas, and if they do, they are mildly effective if at all.

Synoshi — Handheld Spin Scrubber
Makes Cleaning Effort-Free

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Entertainment Discounts

Majestic Cinemas: There are concession prices available for
all sessions,, and they vary from up to 20% slightly over than
that based on the specific location.

Star Theatre: 25% off full price adult tickets on presentation
of your Seniors Card.

Northern Rivers Performing Arts: offers 10% off all tickets
and regular matinee specials.

Ballina Fair Cinema: $2 off regular adult price

Great Lakes Cinema 3: $2 off regular adult price

Fay’s Twin Cinema: $2 off regular adult price

IMAX Theatre: Save up to $4 on movie tickets.

Dendy Cinemas: Tickets for $13,50 (2D movie) and $16,50
(3D movie)

Forum Cinema 6: Pay only $12,50 for a movie

Roseville Cinemas: Pay only $12 on Tuesdays

Metro Cinemas Burnie: Pay only $12 on Tuesdays



Entertainment Discounts

Deckchair Cinema: For only $12 or $50 annual price you can
enjoy the newest movies.

Katherine Cinema 3: $3 discount is available for seniors.

Bribie Twin Theatre: The biggest senior discount on any
cinema, pay only $6,50 ticket on budget, and $7,50 on other days.

Gungahlin Lakes Golf and Community Club: Ask about our
special offers for ACT Seniors Cardholders

Ainslie Football & Social Club: Ask about our special offers for
ACT Seniors Cardholders

Ardanien Entertainment: 10% discount (normal terms and
conditions apply)

Ainslie Tennis Club: 10% reduction in the cost of single adult
annual membership for Seniors Card holders

Canberra Balloon Flights: 10% off balloon flights. Not valid
during the Canberra Balloon Spectacular

Canberra Bridge Club: 10% off beginner lessons for seniors.

Canberra Dance Theatre: CDT is a not-for-profit  community
dance organisation which has been offering classes in a range of
styles for everybody over 16 for more than 40 years.  Seniors
membership $35 (20% discount), 15% discount on all regular
classes including GOLD classes (for people over 55).



Entertainment Discounts

Canberra School of Dancing: Up to 20% off group lessons &
10% off private lessons

Canberra Seniors Centre: All programs discounted and
designed for seniors

Canberra Walk In Aviary: Seniors entry $13 (saving of 15%)

Cockington Green Gardens: 25% saving off adult entry free

Dendy Cinemas: 5% off a seniors ticket for ACT Seniors Card
holders

Embroiderers' Guild ACT Inc: 10% discount on membership for
Seniors Card holders

Gungahlin Lakes Golf and Community Club: Ask about our
special offers for ACT Seniors Cardholders

iVenture Card Travel: 10% off pre-paid attraction passes for
over 305+ attractions, tours and experiences worldwide.

Life's An Adventure: $100.00 discount for Senior Card holders.

National Dinosaur Museum: 25% discount

NatureArt Lab: 10% to 15% off



Entertainment Discounts

Yass Outdoor Sports and Camping: 10% discount to Seniors
Card holders in line with loyalty card already offered.

Cockington Green Gardens: 25% saving off adult entry free

Telstra Tower Canberra: $3 off entry for Seniors Card holders

Dendy Cinemas Portside & Cooparoo: $7 movie tickets every
Wednesday for National Seniors members.

AMF Bowling: National Seniors members can save 20% on 2 full
priced bowling games!



If you’re used to waking up feeling groggy, tired and stiff
after a bad night’s sleep, Derila could revolutionize your

mornings.

Made from advanced memory foam, Derila not only
supports – it molds to your unique shape, just like a custom
pillow (at a fraction of the price). This means that however

you like to sleep (back, side or stomach), you’ll get the
restful sleep you need.

Derila customers find that muscle pain and tension are
reduced, snoring improves and they’re able to get up ready

to face the day with a smile.

Derila — #1 Way to Reduce Neck &
Back Pain While Sleeping

Click Here For
50% Discount
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Vodafone: 10% off monthly plan fees, when you sign up to an
eligible plan (Red Plans or SIM only Plan). Senior card required.
Order in your local Vodafone store or call 1300 138 907.  To help
you take full advantage of your phone, Vodafone is also running a
series of workshops for seniors over the next 12 months.

Myhomefone: 10% off all costs (setup and monthly fees) across
all products for Seniors Card holders.

Australian MedicAlert Foundation: MedicAlert membership
has been protecting Australians for almost 50 years. Save 20% on
MedicAlert Membership and 10% on all products when using
code 'SENIORS'.

BaptistCare at home: If you or someone you love is looking for
help with laundry, cleaning around the home or in the garden,
getting out and about, design your home care package today at
YouChoose.org.au. To discuss your plan at any time for a FREE in-
home consultation call our Customer Engagement Centre on
1300 275 227.

IRT at Home Free: consultation on home help with transport,
maintenance, carer support, help around the home, shopping,
personal care and social support.

KinCare Pty Ltd: No lock-in contracts for Seniors Card holders.

Miscellaneous Discounts



Azure Village: Downsize to a stunning new home in a supportive
and friendly community. These two and three-bedroom
townhomes allow for independent living exclusively for over 55’s
who are looking to retire in style.Azure Village offers the promise
of an enriching lifestyle close to first-rate amenities. Live in one of
Canberra’s most desirable suburbs and spend more time doing
what you love. Stroll through the leafy parks, recline in your
private courtyard or explore the prominent café and restaurant
scene close by. Join the golf club and enjoy the benefit of heading
next door to play right in your backyard.

Burrangiri Aged Care Respite Centre: We cater to the needs
of frail elderly people in the community when the carer or the
caring support system is in need of temporary relief. We can
provide a place to stay as a short term break or other programs
as support for when you need it most. Burrangiri is a place where
the carer and the person that they care for can participate in
social and recreational activities with like-minded people. It is also
a time when independence is encouraged and overall wellbeing is
facilitated. For the carer it is a time that allows a break from the
demands of caring, to relax and possibly attend to other tasks.

Goodwin Aged Care Services: Live-in care focussed on quality
of life, with quality clinical oversight and 24/7 inhouse nursing. 

Mountain View Age Care Centre: Warm and inviting aged care
centre that offers all levels of care including short term respite
care. The Centre is located just minutes away from public
transport, central Canberra, Manuka and local health services.

Miscellaneous Discounts



AirPhysio - Breathe Easy!

Click Here For
Your Discount

AirPhysio is a natural solution for respiratory health
that is perfect for seniors who struggle with breathing

problems such as shortness of breath, asthma,
bronchitis, and other respiratory issues. This portable

device helps clear mucus and increase airflow,
providing seniors with relief from breathing difficulties
and improving overall respiratory health. AirPhysio's

non-invasive and drug-free design makes it a safe and
effective option for seniors looking to improve their

breathing.
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COTA ACT: Gold coin admission to COTA ACT Seniors Week
events - including the Chief Minister's Concert and the ACT
Seniors Week Expo.

St John Ambulance Australia (ACT) Inc: 15% off accredited
courses and first aid kits, 10% off non-accredited courses. Free
basic first aid session

Canberra Antennas: 15% on all services for ACT Seniors Card
holders

Draught Proofing Canberra: Inverter anti-islanding testing as
required by Evoenergy. Save 7%. Normally $144, save 7% and pay
only $134 for senior card holders.

Gideon Botha Electrician: 10% discount on services for ACT
Seniors Card holders

Inspire Electrical Group: 10% discount off labour for Seniors
Card holders.

Mayner & Cochran: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders for all
in home or workshop repairs and spare parts.

Superb Electrics: 10% discount on all visits/callouts

AAA Discount Alterations: 10% off alterations for ACT Seniors
Card holders

Miscellaneous Discounts



Ainslie Laundrette: 10% discount each visit.

Clean Touch Dry Cleaners: 15% discount on normal retail dry
cleaning. Excludes other offers and specials

Kippax Alterations: 10% off all alterations for ACT Seniors Card
holders

R&R Fabricare Services: 10% off dry-cleaning services

Australian Dentists Clinic: 10% discount on general and
preventative dental treatments.   This can include dental services
such as examinations, x-ray, clean and fillings.  

EverythingDentures Hawker: Complimentary consultation.  
Want to know more about our procedures, materials, treatment
plans and costs.   Take advantage of our complimentary
consultation with one of our denture professionals.

EverythingDentures Phillip: Complimentary consultation. 
Want to know more about our procedures, materials, treatment
plans and costs.   Take advantage of our complimentary
consultation with one of our denture professionals.

Franklin Dental Care: 10% discount on all dental treatment.

Jamison Dental Care: 10% discount on treatment (excludes
major dental)

Miscellaneous Discounts



Kaleen Family Dental Surgery: 5% discount

Maven Dental Belconnen: 10% discount on all dental
treatment

Pearly Whites Australia: 10% off our entire product range - use
the promo code ACTSC at checkout

Showground Dental Care: 10% Discount on dental services.

Signature Smiles Dental: 20% off regular prices

The Denture Clinic: 5% Seniors Card discount on all item codes,
services and products

Vogue Dental: 10% discount on everything except ongoing
specials

Weston Dentistry: 10% discount

Apollo Blinds ACT: 10% off (excluding sale items)

Modern Shade Solutions: 10% off our complete range of
outdoor blinds and free interstate freight

ACT Stamp Artists - Stamping & Papercraft Club: First two
visits free (non members) then $12 per session. Meetings at
Turner Senior Citizens Centre last Sat of each month, Jan to Nov,
12:30-4:30pm

Miscellaneous Discounts



Philatelic Society of Canberra Inc: Free advice on disposing of
stamp collections

Crawford's Computer Service: 15% discount for Seniors Card
holders

PE Computers & Software Solutions: 20% discount for Seniors
Card holders off our call out fee

Retupmoc: 15% discount of all training and labour charges for
repairs and service

Kingston Florist ACT: 10% extra of total value of flowers orders. 
Senior Card number required on order.

Petals Network: 15% discount on flower value of orders placed
through www.petals.com.au/seniorstas

Blamey Saunders hears: 10% off hearing aids.  Not to be used
in conjunction with any other offer.

Bloom Hearing Specialists: 10% off Evoke Hearing Aids.
Complimentary hearing health check and 7 day trial

Canberra Audiology: $20 discount on your first appointment

Helen King Hearing Solutions: 10% discount on all hearing
services, including Hearing Aids, hearing tests and consultations

Miscellaneous Discounts



If you’re reading this, chances are you are suffering
from numbing, stabbing pain.

The result? The pain dictates your everyday life.
Long-term, this can lead to more serious issues like
surgery, reliance on pain killers, irreversible chronic

foot pain and even immobility.
Using the power of Electrical Muscle Stimulation

(EMS), the Nooro EMS Foot Massager reverses foot
pain in the affected area of your body and restores

the health of your feet in just 15 minutes a day.

Nooro Foot Massager - Get Lasting
Pain Relief in Just 15 Minutes A Day

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Align and Balance: Class costs $18.00 Seniors Card class cost
$14.00 - just over a 20% discount

Anytime Fitness Lanyon: 50% off joining fee and discounted
rate of $16.15 per week

Body Basics Health and Fitness Queanbeyan: Discounted
seniors membership $30 per fortnight and no lock in contract.
$10 casual visit for Active Seniors classes or $99 for 15 visit pass

Body Intelligence: 10% off sessions. Excludes equipment and
products

Canberra Dance TheatreCDT: is a not-for-profit  community
dance organisation which has been offering classes in a range of
styles for everybody over 16 for more than 40 years.  Seniors
membership $35 (20% discount), 15% discount on all regular
classes including GOLD classes (for people over 55).

Capital Nordic Walking: Low-impact, high-results, total-body
fitness.  Stability for mobility! Full course discounted from $150 to
$130. Private lessions discounted from $100 to $85.

Curves: 7 day free trial for Seniors Card holders

Elite Supps: 15% off, applicable at all Elite Supps stores

Fernwood Tuggeranong: Zero joining fee! 20% off and no lock
in contracts. Lite pace classes and walking group with options for
all fitness levels. NDIS registered.

Miscellaneous Discounts



Heart Foundation Walking: Free walking groups.

HRD: 25% discount on all clinic services for Seniors Card holders.

Keisari: 10% off storewide for ACT Seniors Card holders using
promo code ACTSC10 at the checkout.

Studio Shemewe: The Art of Self Loving Group for Women
creates a culture for women to practise and be supported,
validated and encouraged by other women to love, care and
express themselves more fully.   $50 discount for Seniors Card
holders

Wellness Empowerment Collective: Monthly membership to
our VIP Lounge at $25 per week (a saving of $15 per week).
Includes Normatec Recovery System, Complex Muscle
Stimulation, Theragun, VHyperIce.  Unlimited use per week as per
booking availability.
.
YMCA Chifley Health and Wellness Centre: Senior Card
holders will have 1 week added to their membership when they
book an initial consultation with an exercise physiologist.

Acacia Hair Designs: 10% discount on services (not products)

Aqua Hair: 10% discount on services  (not products)

Beauty Bar International: 10% discount on services only
(excludes products)

Miscellaneous Discounts



Bensons Hair of Curtin: 10% discount on services only
(excludes products)

Bentleys Hair at Red Hill: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders
on services only (excludes products)

Bentleys Hair of Canberra - Jamison: 10% discount on
services only (excludes products)

Bliss Haven Day Spa: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders. 
Not available with any other offer.   Minimum spend of $50.00

Coco's Hair & Beauty: 10% discount on services only (excludes
products)

Crimson Hair Design: Seniors Card holders:-$40 for ladies
shampoo cut and blow wave $20 men's haircuts $30 ladies be/set

Elegant Image Skin Body & Day Spa Centre: 10% discount on
all Elegant Image services every Monday and Tuesday (public
holidays excepted)

Enhance Skin Care: 20% off anti-age facials before 4pm Monday
to Wednesday

Just Cuts: Present Seniors Card for a Style cut for only $25 - valid
Monday to Friday at Just Cuts Belconnen, Woden and Cooleman
Court

Miscellaneous Discounts



Just Cuts: $29.00 Style cuts

Narrabundah Hair Studio: Ask in store for our seniors discount

Natural Beauty Centre: 10% off for Seniors Card holders.

Pure Hair Extensions: 20% discount off all human hair wigs.
Please visit our website www.purehairextensions.com.au.

Red Light Therapy Kits: $100 off the Premium Red Light
Therapy Wrap and $25 off the Mini Premium Light Therapy Wrap

Sibu Beauty: Every Tuesday at both our Salons we offer 10% of
services when you present your Senior Card.  Terms and
Conditions apply.  Valid only for treatments.

Slow Beauty Eco Salon: 10% off services on Tuesdays

Ultimate Skin and Beauty: Save 10% off any full priced service,
Monday to Friday from 9:30am to 2:30pm. We have highly trained
therapists and great treatments at affordable prices.  Visit our
wesite for more details www.ultimateskinandbeauty.com.au.

Xanthus Hair: 10% discount on services only (not products)

Grave Keepers: Ask about our discount for Australian Seniors
Card holders.   Terms and Conditions apply.
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Joy's Reliable Housesitting & Pet Care: Free Service

Scrubbers Carpet Cleaning: 10% off all services for Seniors
Card holders. 20% discount if two or more services are booked
for the same time e.g. carpet cleaning and upholstery cleaning.

Solace Creations Double Glazers: Free window clean for
Seniors Card holders

Taqwa Painting: 10% off labour (all quotes free)

AG Gardening & Lawn Services: Up to 20% discount for
Seniors Card holders on gardening and lawn services.

Alucom: 5% discount for Seniors Card holders

Architect Windows: 10% off for double/triple glazed windows
and installation.

Auscert Building Certifiers: 5% discount for ACT Seniors Card
holders

Better Home Maintenance: 10% on labour

Canberra Antennas: 15% off for ACT Seniors Card holders

Canberra Bathroom Renovations: 20% off labour
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Canberra Capital Garden Maintenance: 10% Discount to ACT
Seniors Card holders

Canberra Facilities Maintenance: 10% discount off the already
highly competitive pricing.  Discount is off the total amount of the
bill.

CPS Solutions: 10% off all maintenance works

Deep Clean Carpet Care: 20% off carpet and lounge cleaning

Dirty Windows Done Dirt Cheap: Ask about our discount for
Seniors Card holders

Draught Proofing Canberra: Inverter anti-islanding testing as
required by Evoenergy. Save 7%. Normally $144, save 7% and pay
only $134 for senior card holders.

Easier Living Services: 5% discount

Econnex: Seniors Card holders get a $50 eWish Gift Card to
compare and switch engery providers.

Hydrokleen: 10% discount

IdeallyClean: $5.00 off every cleaning service with a minimum 2
hour clean

Miscellaneous Discounts



With over 54 million people suffering from arthritis each year and
the costs for treatments constantly rising, these groundbreaking

arthritis relief gloves couldn't come at a better time.
The truth is that arthritis sufferers are searching for more

affordable solutions to relieve their pain without breaking the
bank.

Thankfully, there is an easy and simple solution to relieve arthritis
once and for all.

Arthritis Relief Glove – Why Are Big
Brands FURIOUS With These

Breakthrough Arthritis Relief Gloves?

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Inspirations Paint: Seniors Card holders get up to 10% off

Magnet Mart: 5% off total invoice

Magnetite: 5% discount for Seniors Card holders

Malplas UPVC Australia Pty Ltd: 5% Discount for Seniors Card
holders.

Mayner & Cochran: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders for all
in home or workshop repairs and spare parts.

Yard to Yard Fencing: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders

ACT Podiatry: 10% discount on follow up appointments

Canberra Imaging Group: Gap only payments. Concessional
billing for all ACT Seniors Card holders at greatly reduced prices.
10 convenient locations across the ACT and southern NSW

Capital Eye: $100 off all frames and lenses purchased with a
valid non-expired prescription.

CPAP Australia: 10% off all RRP prices

Emergency Medical Services: Find out if you qualify for a FREE
medical alert device and key safe (worth $500). Terms and
Conditions apply. ACT Seniors Card holders are eligible for a 30%
discount off our products and services.

Miscellaneous Discounts



Kingston Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Centre: 15%
discount on all Physiotherapy, Dietitian and Massage services

Mediband: 15% discount on all Mediband products, cinluding
custom silicone medial ID and medial jewellery.  Use the code
SENIORS at the checkout

MediBC: 10% discount on all MediBC products including first aid
kits, defibrillatos and medical and health products.   Use code
SENIORS at the checkout.

Ngunnawal Skin Clinic: $10 off consultation fee

Orthocare: 10% off all products

Prestantia Health: Bulk billing for pension or HCC Cardholders.
10% discount for all other Seniors Card holders

Universal Medical Imaging: 10% discount on all MRI's not
covered by Medicare

Class Locksmiths: 10% off everything except safes

High Security Locksmiths: 10% discount for Seniors Card
holders

Out and About Locksmiths: 10% off total invoice price for ACT
Seniors Card holders.

Miscellaneous Discounts



Professionally Designed & Recommended
Podiatrists and massage therapists aren’t always in arms

reach and can be very expensive.

The Nooro Whole Body Massager has been designed by
a leading podiatrist as an effective way to get pain relief

when you need it most.

For less than 1/5 of the cost of one therapist treatment,
you can get results that last a lifetime.

Nooro Body Massager - Numbing Foot
Pain, Swollen Legs, Neuropathy Or

Plantar Fasciitis? Get Lasting Pain Relief
in Just 15 Minutes A Day

Click Here For
Your Discount
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Kingston Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Centre: 15%
discount on all Physiotherapy, Dietitian and Massage services

Mediband: 15% discount on all Mediband products, cinluding
custom silicone medial ID and medial jewellery.  Use the code
SENIORS at the checkout

MediBC: 10% discount on all MediBC products including first aid
kits, defibrillatos and medical and health products.   Use code
SENIORS at the checkout.

Ngunnawal Skin Clinic: $10 off consultation fee

Orthocare: 10% off all products

Prestantia Health: Bulk billing for pension or HCC Cardholders.
10% discount for all other Seniors Card holders

Universal Medical Imaging: 10% discount on all MRI's not
covered by Medicare

Class Locksmiths: 10% off everything except safes

High Security Locksmiths: 10% discount for Seniors Card
holders

Out and About Locksmiths: 10% off total invoice price for ACT
Seniors Card holders.
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INGLE Property Services: 5% off total commission

Canberra Hot Water and Plumbing: 10% discount for Seniors
Card holders and book online at
canberrahotwaterandplumbing.com

Canberra Plumbing & Drains: 20% off labour

Genuine Connections Plumbing: 10% discount on any service

Mayner & Cochran: 10% discount to Seniors Card holders for all
in home or workshop repairs and spare parts.

The Plumbing and Electrical Doctor: 10% discount on labour,
free plumbing inspection

Weston Creek Plumbing: 10% on all invoices off labour and
material.  ACT Licence No 199715762

Woden Valley Plumbing & Gasfitting: 20% off labour

Kingston Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Centre: 15%
discount on all Physiotherapy, Dietitian and Massage services

Neurospace: $20 discount on initial visit

Queanbeyan Physiotherapy Centre: 10% off consultation fee

Southside Physio: $5 off each session for Seniors Card holders
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SportsCare & Physiotherapy: $10 off any physiotherapy
treatment

SportsTec Clinic: $12.50 for student physiotherapy, exercise
physiology and exercise classes for Seniors
'
YMCA Chifley Health and Wellness Centre: Senior Card
holders will have 1 week added to their membership when they
book an initial consultation with an exercise physiologist.

DOGUE Gungahlin: 10% off grooming, retail or day carePets &
Positive Ageing: An emergency contact card for Seniors with pets

PURR Luxury Cat Hotel: 10% discount for bookings 14 days or
over

The Mews - Boutique Cat Boarding - Canberra: 5% discount
to Seniors Card holders.

3 Rivers Pest Control: 5% to 10% depending on size of job

Bugalugs Pest Control Pty Ltd: 25% off services.

Allsorts Organising: 10% discount off organising services

WellSorted - Professional Organiser and Decluttering: 5%
discount for ACT Seniors Card holders.   Not to be used in
conjunction with any other offer.
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MacKinley Optical: 10% off frames when you ask for our senior
discount

Vision City by George & Matilda Eyecare: 10% discount on
goods and services

Drive & Carry Pty Ltd: Seniors Card holders receive a free
cane/crutches holder

Scooters and Mobility ACT: 10% on new Scooters and
Powerchairs.

Capital Rubbish Removals: 10% discount for Seniors Card
holders

Charity Cars: Free service for Canberra seniors to dispose of
unwanted vehicles
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